Amend reengrossed bill, page 461, line 14, strike "Services" and substitute "Services\(^{100a}\), in the ITEM & SUBTOTAL column strike "14,341,069" and substitute "29,341,069", and in the GENERAL FUND column strike "10,454,709" and substitute "25,454,709".

Page 461, line 15, in the GENERAL FUND column strike "(136.1 FTE)" and substitute "(353.1 FTE)".

Page 462, line 1, strike "Expenses" and substitute "Expenses\(^{100a}\), in the ITEM AND SUBTOTAL column strike "6,432,937" and substitute "11,432,937", and in the GENERAL FUND column strike "4,853,613" and substitute "9,853,613".

Adjust affected totals accordingly.

Page 470, after line 5 insert:

\[\text{\text"{100a Department of Public Safety, Colorado Bureau of Investigation, Laboratory and Investigative Services, Personal Services; Operating Expenses -- It is the General Assembly's intent that $20,000,000 General Fund in these line items be directed to the Human Trafficking Unit for interdiction efforts.".}\]

PURPOSE: Adds $20,000,000 General Fund and 217.0 FTE for Laboratory and Investigative Services in the Department of Public Safety. Adds a footnote expressing the General Assembly's intent that these funds be directed to the Human Trafficking Unit for interdiction efforts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>CF</th>
<th>RF</th>
<th>FF</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>FTE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Public Safety</td>
<td>$20,000,000</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$20,000,000</td>
<td>217.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** *** *** *** **